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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONFLICT PREVENTION (CSBMs)</th>
<th>LIMITING MILITARY SPENDING</th>
<th>CONVENTIONAL ARMS CONTROL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-- Implement Information Exchange Measures</td>
<td>-- Workshop on &quot;second generation&quot; CSBMs (unusual mil activities, additional non-sensitive data exchanges)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Do Airbase Visit (Jordan?)</td>
<td>-- Visit Israeli Military-Industrial Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Implement INCSEA CBM</td>
<td>-- Workshop on &quot;second generation&quot; CSBMs (unusual mil activities, additional non-sensitive data exchanges)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Hold Senior Naval Officers Symposium</td>
<td>-- Hold Maritime Activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Adopt Functions for Amman RSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Define Roles for Doha, Tunis RSC Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Cooperation in Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COOPERATION IN PEACEFUL USES OF OUTER SPACE</th>
<th>WMD-FREE ZONE</th>
<th>REGIONAL SECURITY (ENVIRONMENT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-- Cooperation in Satellite Imagery</td>
<td>-- Delineation of the Region</td>
<td>-- Hold Military Doctrine Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elements for Beginning Negotiations, Implementation of Arms Control</strong></td>
<td>-- Role of Extra-regional parties vis a vis zone</td>
<td>-- Presentation on Non-offensive Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Scope of Prohibitions</td>
<td>-- Definition of &quot;Mass Destruction&quot; Weapons</td>
<td>-- Non-regional Expert's Paper, with Regional Inputs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Presentation on Africa NWFZ</td>
<td>-- Presentation on Interaction Between Regional and Global Arrangements</td>
<td><strong>Presentation on Interaction Between Regional and Global Arrangements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Presentation on Interaction Between Regional and Global Arrangements</td>
<td>-- Defenses vs. WMD Attacks</td>
<td><strong>Defenses vs. WMD Attacks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Concept of &quot;Mutual&quot; Verification</td>
<td><strong>Presentation on IAEA &quot;93+2&quot;</strong></td>
<td><strong>Presentation on Missile Threat in Middle East</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presentation on IAEA &quot;93+2&quot;</strong></td>
<td><strong>Participate in CW National Trial Inspection</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regional Seismic Cooperation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verifying a Ballistic Missile Test Ban</strong></td>
<td><strong>Presentation on Missile Threat in Middle East</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regional Cooperation in Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presentation on Interaction Between Regional and Global Arrangements</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regional Cooperation in Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Seismic Cooperation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Regional Cooperation in Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Cooperation in Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL VERIFICATION</th>
<th>ELEMENTS FOR BEGINNING NEGOTIATIONS ON ARMS CONTROL</th>
<th>FUTURE WORK/NEW ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concept of &quot;Mutual&quot; Verification</strong></td>
<td>-- Elements for Beginning Negotiations, Implementation of Arms Control</td>
<td>Regional Cooperation in Defeating Terrorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presentation on IAEA &quot;93+2&quot;</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Participate in CW National Trial Inspection</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verifying a Ballistic Missile Test Ban</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Tabletop&quot; Exercise on Generic Technique of Managed Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIDE BY SIDE OF CO-SPONSORS' FRAMEWORK & ISRAELI PAPER

CO-SPONSORS' FRAMEWORK

CONTEXT/CONDITIONS:
* Adoption of the ACRS statement.

REGIONAL SECURITY

Regional Security environment
-- trends and threat perceptions
Military doctrine

Non-military threats to security

CONFIDENCE- AND SECURITY-BUILDING MEASURES
Maritime measures
Prenotification of certain military activities
Information exchanges
Visits to security-related facilities

REGIONAL INSTITUTIONS AND COOPERATION

REGIONAL INSTITUTIONS
Regional Security Center
Communications Network
Seismic Research Center

REGIONAL COOPERATION IN SUPPORT OF ACRS
OBJECTIVES
Satellite imagery
Seismic cooperation
Peaceful uses of nuclear energy
Defense against WMD attacks

ISRAELI PAPER

Political Ground - Rules
* Adoption of the ACRS text;
* Discussion of a Political - Military code of conduct for security in the Middle East.

Confidence and Security Building
* Implementing an INCSEA agreement;
* Implementing an agreement on pre-notifications of certain military activities;
* Implementing a regional framework for regional cooperation in maritime SAR;
* Conducting a joint naval exercises, senior naval officers symposium, and reciprocal port calls.
* Instituting dialogue between national security academies/general staff colleges.
* Negotiating an agreement for consultation and co-operation as regards unusual military activities.

Transparency and Military Information Exchange
* Conducting reciprocal visits to defense industry sites and exploring ideas for cooperative defense R&D. Israel offers to take the lead in inviting all ACRS participants to visit IAI this fall, and offer ideas for such cooperation in R&D.
* Negotiating an agreement for reciprocal visits to tank production, upgrade, or maintenance facilities.
* Exchanging annual information on aggregate levels of military manpower and defense expenditures, as well as unclassified military manuals and publications.

Regional Institutions
* Establishing three Regional Security Centers, one for general security dialogue and conflict management (in Amman), another for maritime security (in Tunis), and a third for security and arms control training (in Doha).
* Setting up a regional security telecommunications hub (in Cairo).
* Establishing a regional verification technology center (in Israel).
Verification
* Regional cooperation in the utilization of space for verification and civilian application;
* Conducting a CW national trial inspection;
* Studying the generic concept of mutual verification;
* Exploring the concept of cooperative monitoring.

Conventional Arms
* Exploring the prospects for Non-Offensive Defense (reducing the potential for surprise attack by standing military forces);
* Discussing the present Middle East security environment, focusing on threat perceptions and military doctrines.
* Assessing the feasibility of transparency of and limitations on defense expenditures.

Non Conventional Arms
* Issuing a declaratory commitment of all regional ACRS participants to refrain from conducting tests of chemical, biological, and nuclear weapons.
* Seeking cooperation between the regional parties to in seismic verification of a comprehensive nuclear test ban. Israel offers to host a regional center dedicated to this mission.
* Conducting peaceful nuclear cooperation for civilian purposes (outside the nuclear fuel cycle), including mutual visits to nuclear research centers.
* Cooperating in defense against biological and chemical arms as well as ballistic missiles (civil defense).

Terrorism and subversion
* Regional cooperation in doctrine and technologies for countering terrorism and subversion.